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sup.-ly rEo iin die culinlitr)' art is-. wol egcý cl and scrcvUndcIr-
stilat ail. CIribtluîwý-2 is Only dcsigncwl ti jprotect thec idy frim iinlu*r. andi

hecat. and cold and wct. A di-rcssi'im upon the, prc!.ilt. barbarity (if clotiies,
wliich shows ail the ins'tinct rif primitive satlvage-ry, Vtonghi ver tcirnj4ing,
%Vould lead trio fir a ielci fromr the subject.

1 have toucliri uprin the method,- cirnonly iii u-.e ftir biotclinii-I thle
indtrias entail devclopment ; 1 have hinted at a fewv physical mnist ik es

it onlv rernains tri take up the third side of rine's liec. I ment'.à IEvotionial.
11>sychl-)ol Las revealed the fart that the religlous tellperame.ît anid thec

crrtic temperanient arc very closely relted. To brinv eit, ru emnotion
into full play at the critical period at, cor just folloiving, îe~ led
referrcd tço, hasý oftcn beenl sufficient tri unbalancc the in:1nrl. The immd is
wveak and unstable, and the terrible force ofE thiese emnotiovs passes river the
delicate regions of thriuglit likze a dep and hcavy storm. In yriung meni and
womnen hysteria is oftLà rnistaken by evangclist-, and religious advisers for
what is called religirius conviction, and under that mistak-e is enlcoura-ged by
themn tri thic great perfl rof the person.

Religion neyer rnad- ttny man mad ; Ibut religious hysteria, which, by an>'
but a mental specialist, might bc mistaken for religious cmnotion, and eticour-
aged and augrtnented as such, has often mnergeci into a graver form, of insanity.
Truc eMotiorn is neyer stupidly blatant. Truc ernotion, wvhethýer religious or
otherwise, does flot dramat;sc and riale postures. 1 wishi cvangelists ý'nd
clergymen could on'iy unJerstand that at the citical period I refer to
rcligious teaching should neyer bc ;anythingr but didactic. The objcct a.t this
time is to limit the pla>Y ofE ernotions as far as po-sible. No measures should
ever bc taken %vith this chi5s f0 urge onme or brth into a sýatc rif excitement
or emotion or any kind. Suchi exhibitions ar.- too often rnotbid and un-
healthy. Sclf-consciousiiess is the misfortune of thic young m-an or wran
,of twenty. lnstcad of incrvasing this everything should be donc to cause
these members of the cornmnunity to forget self altogether. Too often, tori,
rcligious emotion, if ca.ý-eEul.y analysed, wvill bc feound tri bc merely erotomnania
masqued iii the l'avorite verbiage of modern rcligiosi-y. Not pressing this
point here, the fact remnains that there are numerous cases of crotomania
without even a-ay such mask. The incidents ofE the conjugal liEc, and the
facts of procreation are very simaple physiological accidents. Z

4The reticence ofE society upon these mnattcims has, however, envrilved thern
in a cloud of rnystery, upon which the adolescenit mind broods unhealthily.
The Greeks used perfect openness upon these subjeCts, as their literature and
art have shown, and the simple ingenuousness of thie Greeks wvas, I think, far
more wholesome tjian our own contemptible and cowardly silence. *But this
would flot be so hard were it flot for the literature upon %,,.hich the *unfo--med
inid of tlue youth ofE both sexes battens with hindrance or admonition ;
especially the novel and the newspaper of the day, which team with PIlth
and beastliness untold. The reek and rottenness oli the modern novel and,
newspapcr are accountable for certain phases of irnsanity which have corne
under our own notice.

Above aIl things the emotions should flot be stirred. They should bc left
a.bsolutely stili like a crystal and shining pool. It is dangerous to disturb
them. Religion itself w'ill risc in ail its quiet beauty wvhen the timne cornes.
The passions need no encouragement.

To this point I have indicated only personal measures towards the pre-
vention of insanity. The class I have referred to has been that wvhich has
no need tri become insane. The insanity, if it do occur, is the resuit of
ignorance. The ignorance of the parent in caring for the physical and mental


